Our school has signed up to host a #RaceforLife event. Please sponsor our staff and pupils, and help us turn the pounds raised today into the life-saving treatments of tomorrow: <Insert link to fundraising page>

We’ve joined #RaceforLife Schools! Please sponsor our staff and pupils today, and help us teach cancer a lesson: <Insert link to fundraising page>

Support our #RaceforLife Schools event by making a small donation to help beat cancer: <Insert link to fundraising page>

Our school is teaching cancer a lesson by hosting our very own #RaceforLife Schools event. Please sponsor us today! <Insert link to fundraising page>

We’ve joined schools across the country and will be holding our own #RaceforLife Schools event. We want to teach cancer a lesson, please help us raise money for Cancer Research UK by donating to our race: <Insert link to fundraising page>

We’ve joined the fight against cancer by hosting a #RaceforLife Schools event. Sponsor our pupils and staff today: <Insert link to fundraising page>